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TAFT UNABLE TO
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PROSPECTIVE PROFITS ON
ONE BIG VALLEY ORCHARD

Fred II. Hopkins lias returned from
n month's vacation in the Suoipialmi'.!
Pnss country mid is busv nickim? an-- 1

A.

daily from thn famous n:Ui cufu at
Portland.

Will 'I. llnnilerson of KeildiiiK !'

visiting friends in Medford.

Don't ior'-.-t (he Sumliiy dinm-- l

nerved by thn Spot cafe. Pest nook- -

SELVES USEFUL

I.. (. (Jii!Kry mid Chni'loii Isuiu-- '
luive left for Mix weeks' trip in Khun-ni- b

and l.nke euuntieH.

plliiii for the new W.-s- l

Side lia.uk, to be known uh the Knriii-cr- s

and Kruit. (J rowers bank, have
been I'oiiipleted and work on the same
will be rushed. It is expeeted that

sbiimiiiL' lYn'it (v,.,,. i.:., u u.... .J

VISIT CRATER

President's Secretary Advises Cham- -.

berlain That His Chief Will

. Not Visit Crater Lake.

orchant. From present indication, Anfl0fa GatS Pr0Ve f 6reat Bene'
ho will market is !ftrs of I

,M.ars fit to Government In Construct- -
mi', winier .Nellis, and 15 cars
of upi-le- mostly Newtowns. ' '"0 Trails.

rrorn present indications, the
net profits this year upprox

imatc '0,000, or 8 per cent on
$250,000, so that those who figured
on purcUMiiK it at $150,000 would
have seei-r.i- a bargain.

. . n Grand Historical Pageant.

mif in town.

Joe Whitney has disposed of bin
"devil wiiffon" to Frank II. Hull ol
this illy. Joe says walking itt good
cnoiifb for him.

Kew fall styles in men's shoes nov
being shown at Van Dyke't).

H. K. Johnson has returned from
a trip lo Crater Lake.

Why docs the Xash Grill get the
business? Uctause everybody 'get
a run for their money. 128

' Club lunch, .'10c, tit Kmerick cafe.

Kdwiii Trycr. formerly of this city,
a brother of Marion '.fryer, died yos-Icrd-

tn Grant Puss. Marion Trycr
nml nitilinwa Oli Tryor, left to briiijt
ll remains to Mudford tonight.

Don't ininrt the dunce ut lliu Wig-

wam '
tonight. ,

V. J. Wimer, manager of tin) Deep
(Iruviil Mining company of Waldo, in

HHindiiiK n f"w liyK Medford. He

rCM)l lH tllO pllHt KI'llHIin tho moHt

sinec. 1HII7, lis no floods

during the winter and no

Kpring niiiiK full, making the place-,-seaso-

u Hbort OI1B.

Don't forget lluit llm Southern Ore-

gon Ton & Coffee curries u full linn

of whole nnd ground spices and bof

sugar for pickling "lid preserving. '

The brush-eatin- g instinct of the

Angora goat is being successfully
demonstrated on the Las&en national
forest in California, where they are
cutting trails for fire guards through
the brushy areas on . the slopes of
the mountains. ; ,' ... ..

The animals, which number 3000,

the new hank will open Oetober 1.

Don't forget the Iune.li

served daily from 1 :.'I0 to 2 o'clock
nl the N'hhIi drill for M conln.

Club lunch, .'I0u, ut Kmerick cul. '

Come and huvi) a Rood limn at th."

Wigwam tonight.

Tim bost in nono too good for thono
who nl this M'ason of tho year are
mtikiiiK their own jellifiH,' preBorvo?
nnd pieklcH. A full lino of whole und

ground spicefi, triple bolted bar nu;c-o- r,

tit thn Southern Oreo" Ten ani
Cofl'eo Co. Don't forget the num-

ber, 11(1 S. Grape utree!. Photie
3303.

.Mrs, (ieorne ilordeauv lias return-

ed from a week's vii.it at Kuxene and
Coburn.

In spite of the efforts of United
States Senator George G. Chamber

lain, President Taft will not visit Cra-

ter Lake on his western trip. Sena-

tor Chamberlain urged upon tho pres-
ident both by letter and in person to
visit the lake, but he has found it

impossible, as the following letter
shows:

"The White Houso, Washington,
August 5. Hon. Georire E. Chamber-

lain, United States Seuato My Dear

One of the greatest historical pic-
tures ever produced is being shown
at the Savoy tonight. It portrays the
life of "Washington Under the Amer have been divided into two bonds
ican Fbi(r" from the battle of Bun-'an- u' under the care of '

the herders
ker Hill until his retirement from are grazed within certain well defined
public life. Realistic battle scenes are ' arears so that their work mat ha inn.
showii, the one where Washington iVoentrated on' the brush within those
crossing the Delaware beinc a beau-- 1 limits. The result is that. th,.v hnuo
tiful and grand conception of this practically killed nearly all the brush
remarkable feat. We are nil famil-'i- n the course either by eating it n;

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Nash .oi J. Mook, S. F. ; .'.
H. Page. Portland; W. A. Delaiid.
West Virginia ; (s. A. Stores, wit"
mot iliiiifrhlnr. Cedar ltaniils: ,T. 1.

inr with these events of history, but entirely ar by barking, as in the case
of the heavy manzanita bushes. At

Messrs. Muckie and Kichnrilsim,
n presenting tlm Fiivnry Tint and
Cushion company of Portland,

of a new auto tin tin"!

i( : cliiuucil him solved tin' tin- - pnili
li i, , a n- - i.i

' I ' ' '"''"I showing Uti,,r

tilt's, V.ll'lll I'MIt I'.' Sl'cll at tin- - llol'l

btnator: The president requests me
to acknowledge receipt of your let-

ter of August 3, together with its en-

closure, inviting him to visit Medford,
and to thank you cordially for writ-

ing, no regrets, however, that it will
not be possible for him to 'include
that city in his itinerary. lie has. al-

ready arranged the schedule for the
proposed trip and with tho limited
time at his disposal he cannot make
any additional stops.

"Ashnring you of the president'.
appreciation of your courtesy, I nm,
verv truly yours, '"FRKD W. CARPENTER,

. "Secretary to the President."'

!his'iii-tnr- serves to rivet them th"
nore vividly in our minds and we are

able In live ovi-- r the stirring events,
the fruits of. which we enjoy. This
picture is of jjrpnt educational value
as well as entertaining und is a trea;
from mi ailisiii. staiidNiint. Hy .ill
means see it.

'Utile MiiKvlimly" and the
Manor House'' are novelty

films i.i tin- - fh-s- t ivuter. alive wit'i
funny situalions. Don't miss this
bill of pieliu-i-s- . Kntire ehange of
program tomorrow night. The Savov.

one dime.

if Kimci'" i in Mi I
'It,-.- In'

r:,l I'M iuMi'- -

Mr. and Mrs. Van. Walters mil
family of Hois.-- , Idaho, lire in th'n

city will) a view to loeiitinv- - Mr.
Waller has been engaged in Hi"

piano liusiiieuK for Home time, nnd if
be can seecuri--a- - favorable location
be will digniM in Ihe siimc line here.

Club liilieb. .'Kl'-- , at Kmerii-l- i
s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert Amli-rS'.:- i

linve returned from a eampins t Hp
on IliiC I tut t'.

Club lllliell, 30e, ut Kmerick enf

City Alliirm-- .Veff plans to Icavs
in a day or --o for Is Anv'ele- - on a
brief business trip.

'Jones, Muneie; II. K. Sears and wif;.
Wiitcrton; Mrs. McNamara. Mrs. u

Hercklcy, Detroit; A. Allie and
wife, Lincoln; F. A. Dailey and fam-

ily. Img Itcaeh: Lee Schofield ami
wife, Denver; Sidney Peek. Portland;
F. K. Moiihert. Phoenix; A. L. Kings,-bury- .

Sf. Kenieb. San FriiiK-in-- ; W.
j F. Fish. Sun Francisco; J. Slater.

I'orlhind; C. P. Lampinau, Chicago.
At the Moore W. W. Merriaii..

. Portland: Thomas Irvine. F.usjene; T.
ID. Thomas and family. N". D.; M.

Creakson. Medll'ord; J. 1). divils, San
i Francisco; Airs. K. Lashlc.v iin--

dniighter. L. S. Trefren. Ash
land: Sam Hamsey, draiits Pass: M.

IS. druv. Dnvenisirl ; W. K. Duiilev.

the beginning of the experiment there
was some doubt as to the goats' will
bigness to eat the maiuaniln, but it
has been found that where there is
little else they will just as readily
attack it as any other bushes.

The grazing season was so lat-- i

this year on the Lassen forest that
the goats did not begin operations
until nhout the middle of June,

then they have made rapid
progress and the result promises to
he n success from every point of
view. The trails will first he opened
and then kept free of sprouts by the
goats, saving the government consid-
erable labor in cutting them out by
band, as has been done heretofore,
while the brushy forage which other
wise would have been wasted, will

supKirt 3000 goats very

Special mi "ly tlm great vinlin-"'- 'i

u... and his iirclioslrn at
tin' Vi h C ' ' during dinner from (I

I.i 7 :'M ii". ' ' daily.

CROSS CONTINENT TO
' FISH IN ROGUE RIVER

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the regular meeting of
the city council of Medford, Oregon,
on September 7, 1000, for license to
sell malt, vinous and spiritous liquor-- i

iu less quantities than one gallon f,r
six months at lot 13, block 20. n

Medford. Oregon, for n period of
months.

O. M. MURPHY.
Dated August 17. 1009. 137

W. C. Il'i 'mi'l of Chicago, Hi" well

Li,.,,. buyer, is in th" vnllc
'Vlii nit orders mi consign-

ment.

' S i n !' iii-- of Grants was
n it -- .n! 'ledford visitor.

A m- - iul lot of 2."c and Xtr. col-

lars I". I7e i'im'Ii this week ut Vnn

lyke"r.

(irnnd Junction; Leu Potter. Med-

ford; X. Mnekley. Portlnnd; A.. I .

1 Hale, Seattle; William Heed. Sin.

Francisco; K. P. Gilchrist, lfnncli la
HoRiie; H. R. Letcher, P. H. Ilar- -

John C. Williams of Ashland wa- - n

recent visitor in Medford.

Pest dinner in the low.i

served ut the Depot ('life.

P, K. Clendeniiiff of Xew York, who
last year traveled across the conti-
nent to fish for Rogue river trout.
hns-ai- made the trip and will
spend a few weeks on the upcr
iRogue angling for the steclheii'i.
General Alfred S. Beehe of Portland
accompanies him. With II. B. Tron-se- n

of Easle Point, they left for
Trail Monday cvenuig.

Ella Gaunyaw, public stenographer,
room 4, Palm building.nngton. Portlnnd.

Wes Green, Bert Anderson and S.
S. Smith of El Dorado. Kan., -- .!

visiting Crater Lake.

Phone your wont uds to the
for quick results.

Do yon like erowfish? Tho Nash
drill serves them. Fresh shipments

. H. C. Hateson of Sacramento is a
Medford visitor.In.!-.- K. K. Ki'llv und Charles flay

' 3faS ; '

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Be a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. It is the leading magazine of Western America, publish-

ed on the Pacific Voast edited by western men and its entire
contents are Western. With pen, brush and camera, it tells the
story of the wonderful progress of the West.

'2nd. No other section of the entire world is experiencing such
a rapid industrial and commercial growth as that section . of the
United States west of the' rockie s. It is a duty you owe to your-
self to keep informed The Pneifi e Monthlv completely covers the
field. '

3rd. There arc opportunities for the extension of practically
every line of business in this territory, and The Pacific Monthly
tells of these opportunities.

4th. If you are looking for a clmnce to invest or locate
fomniree, farming, orcharding or professional work, if vox n

rtorn, tired or in ill health, seeking rest or reasonable. The I .icific
Monthly will give ynu a thousand valuable hints.

iith. Here also you can get close to nature. The great snow-
capped mountains, in all their rugged grandeur, tho boundless
plains and 'the virgin forests, "God's Country," uiitarpished hy
the hand of man. Do yon not wish to spend a few hours each
month with us? ,

6th. Tho best of we.'tern literature to be found in the Pacific
Monthly. Live topics of THE DAY, stories of progress and of
opportunities, the Romance of the mountains and the 'plains, al-

ways intensely human.
Till. One never tires of beautiful pictures nnd the Pacific

Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always a veritable picture
hook of Western scenery, from Mexico to Alaska and from Denver
to the coast. No expense is spared in securing the most st .iking
photos for reproduction in colors and balftoues.

8 h.Tho Pacific Monthly should he in every home. From cover
to ever it is clean wholesome rending of nn educational nature
It is particularly interesting and valuable both to teacher nnd
students.

O h. Look upon your miip, noie the great area west of the
Koel es. think of the wonderful reeourees of this section of the
conn' ry- - thousands of acres of lund.hillions of feet of
stnni ing limber, mineral riches hevond comprehension, extend-
ing I i the shores of the mighty Pacific, the highway to the Orient
-.- Do yon not want to know more nhout this marvelous country.

A spirit of optimism prevails throughout the west that
lends life and vigor to all. That is 'why the Pacific Monthly is
diffe ent It comes to yon each mouth breathing this spirit of the
west It will put the red blood into your veins try it.

Sample civp'es at the Tribune office where subscriptions can be
left.

HH-u- i Tuesday in Central Point. I

K. I'. dilchriKt of Ranch la Rogue!
hjh--

: ; Monday in Medford.

Orders for sweet crouiti or butter- -

milk promptly filled. Phone tho

ereamery. '

Jii.hoh Hurlimiu, I He unt.v bridge
builder, spent Monday in Medford.

Alti'i'iii-- Trcf'ren of Ashland w-i- n

Medford Tuesday on professional
llUsillCSS.

Club hinrli. 30c, nl l'.ineriek cut'".

Tin- - new Imp for tin1 l!nd
nml dun I'lnb lias arrived and will It
plni-i'i- l for tin' in X t rluli shoot,

('. P. I.aiiipinaii of Chicago is mak-

ing a ss visit in ihe valley.

Rend lbi new nd of tin Ashland
Coniiiii-n-iii- l College Sep-

(ember (lib. '

The flume foniuK-tinj- lb'1 Table
Rock rain-l- i f Davis and Kosenhanm
south of I bo McDonald I riicl wit 1)

lilt- - Hvbi'i' ilili'li' lias burn compli'to'l
and of water turned in to

irrigate alfall'ii and potatoes.

Tlnii'silay lilul Kiidny lire the ninlils

they danee at the Wiiiwani.

Miss Maniin Kaysdab' will leave on

Saturday with Mr, ninl Mis. l

Mel lnu I'll for a week's trip to Cratei-- ;

Tjiike.

T. If. Piiii'i1. the Poi'llitml eoniinis-- l

k'ioii null), is liiiviiiju' I'ruil in the val-

ley. . .'

Mr. Davis of the Meilford hook
slore and Mrs. Davis nic I'lijnyiiiK a

vaealiiin nl Castle Crajr. Cnl.

The allenlioii of all surveyoi--
s is

railed to .1. S. Howard's ad in this
issue.

Inli i'liiil Ifi'veiim- - Cidleelor .1. Y.

HobliH of Kinjeue is sn'Miliii',' a few'

iln.vs in the valley.

V. A. Dniley nml fninily of -- l.oii

lleiieh, Cnl., ale reeenl nrrivals.

Orelieslrn lnusie during dinner eaeli

evenuitf at the Nash drill.

MEDFOKD DAILY TWP.UNK FOI? 'IT HIKE

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY ONE YEAR

BOTH FOR

MONTHS 41.50.

$1.50

. . .' . . . $2.00


